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MPA
The Mental Patients Association

(MPA) is a registered non-Profit
societY comPosed PrimarilY of ex-
mental patients. Our structure and

approach to mental heatth differs
riaicaffY from that of hosPitals
and professionals in that we feel
peopfl who have gone through rough
li^." themselves are qualified to
help others going through similar
exp-riences. The emPhasis is on

"on""ttt 
and emPathY. we are also

working for changes in the Present
Mental Health Act to give people in
hospital more control over their
own lives.

MPA is constantlY growing, and

continually changing, re-assessing
and restructuring. The Process of
trial and error is sometimes tedi-
ous, but Provides an excellent
learning exPerience. Weras a grouP'
are stronger because of it' Since
every member has an equal saY in
how MPA is run, everybody has a

chance to learn from our mistakes
and celebrate our successes '

THE DROP-IN CENTRE

The droP-in centre is at 1982 w'

6th Ave. It is oPen seven daYs a
week. The centre Provides assist-
ance and information in many areas '
such as:

Housing
Crisis
Ctafts
Activities
WeTfate and UnemPlogment Prob-
l-ems
vancouver oPPnttunities Progtam
(extia lroneg fot PeoPTe on wel-
fare for Part-time work with
MPA I

SPnrts
There is enough flexibility and

freedom at the droP-in centre so

that anY member rnaY start uP his or
her own activities. This allows
creative Persons to contribute to
the full extent of their abilities '
Arts,/WorkshoP facilities are in
constant use and some members are
able to selI their work. In the
drop-in centre you will notice art-
work and custom designed cabinets
which have been made bY members '
People are welcome to droP in and:

chat
tackfe a ProbTem
have a coffee
make sonething in crafts
learn something
teach sorething
particiPate in activities
start new activities
or just sit atound and do what
feeTs comfortabTe
our Phone numbers are 738-5177

and 738-L422.
Sometimes, due to a number of

things haPPening at one time, a new

face isntt recognized at once' It's
hard to come to a new Place alone
and not have anYone recognize You

but if you aPProach one of us we

think You'11 find werre a Pretty
open bunch--just give us a chance'

RESTDENCES

Since it is a fact that most of
our members are on extremelY low
incomes and since it is also a fact
that most PeoPle cominq out of hos-
pital or going through emotional
aifticufties suffer further by liv-
ing in a dingY single room (the on-
ly kind of accomodation available
to those on a low income), it was

simPlY conunon sense to set uP an

altlrnative. The only way "^re could
do this was to set uP grouP houses

-- so we did it.
MPA currentlY has four houses in



the city. Each residence has a co-
ordinator as a resource Person, but
house decisionsrproblems and inter-
action are generallY handled bY
people living there. Standing bY,
doing l-ittle at certain timesris
one of the hardest Parts of helPing
people sol-ve their own Problems.
offering encouragement and support
only when needed usuallY results,
in our experience, i.n PeoPle find-
ing their own solutions. Of course,
if the problem gets to be too much
for persons to handle themselves,
they have the other PeoPle in the
house or a co-ordinator to helP
them through the worst.

The rules are few and basic:
No iTTegaJ drugs
No vioTence
No alcohol
ivo interfering with the quiet
activities of others
Rent, food and utj-Zjtjes are
paid bg the residents

More volunteers are alwaYs need-
ed. rf you are interested in helP-
ing, phone or droP in and visit. We

need people to answer Phones, talk
to people, helP with activities --
there are many Possibilities.

Drop-in Centre: 1982 !{. 6th Ave.
Phone z 738-5L77, 738'L422


